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The Integration of Simulation and Reality for Education Enhancement and
Training
Clarence Rasquinha' and Dr. Stephen Raper;!
University of Missouri - Rolla, Missouri 65401
1. Clarence Rasquinha is a Ph.d. candidate in the Department of Engineering Management
2. Dr. Stephen Raper is an Assistant Professor in the Department of Engineering Management
the development of manufacturinglsystems engineering
programs. This steady and perhaps healthy growth in
undergraduate and graduate programs in these disciplines
across the country is one way to promote research and
technology development and may ultimately reverse any
negative trends [ll], [lo].
Furthermore, with the
emergence of Computer Integrated Manufacturing (CIM)
and several derivative new technologies, several oases of
knowledge exist and students must at least be made aware
of them [4], [34].

Abstract
Quite ofien, w h engineers are erposed to a
manufacturing environment on the job for the fwst time,
they undergo a baptism by fire. The environment forces
them to deal with situations that integrate many different
Wies of knowledge. Reliance on concepts acquired in
the academic e n v k o m n t k crucial to their success.
Unfortunately, lacking in most academic environments, is
any experience through which some or all of these
concepts are integrated. In a continuing effort to enhance
educational practices in ManufacturinglSystems
Engineering programs and perhaps improve the
preparedness of a young engineer, the CITE (Computer
Irttegratd Technological Enterprke) tool offers educators
a mechanism through which several important concepts
can be integrated and presented to students in a
meaningid way.

A Manufacturing or Systems Integration Engineering
program is uniquely suited to address much of this
technology and knowledge. Universities and colleges in
the U S must always be aggressive in attracting bright
students by offering strong and innovative programs in
these fields. In the attempt to develop a unique curricula
in Manufacturing and Systems Integration Engineering, the
curricula must address the concerns noted earlier and
should integrate several bodies of knowledge. In a sense,
this type of degree mixes many portions of traditional
engineering disciplines @E, ME, ChemE, MetE, etc.) into
one discipline. Traditional disciplines tend to emphasize
more designbna I y sis over experimentationby nthesis. So
in these disciplines, to a certain degree, it is not as
important to build a product or develop a process as it is
to design the best product or process. Perhaps by
reflecting upon a possible industrial scenario, a further
appreciation for a synthesis approach can be gained. Just
by introducing a sophisticated robot on the factory floor,
manufacturing is not necessarily enhanced. This is
because not only is the factory floor physically changed
but perhaps the workerls associated with the robot will
have to be educated and business functions such as
accounting will have to be updated to reflect the addition
of the robot [20].Thus when an integrated manufacturing
situation is considered, not only is design, engineering and
production knowledge etc., important but accounting,
marketing, finance and quality knowledge etc., is also
important. Thus from being able to market the product,

Introduction:
Relatively recent and conflicting reports regarding the
state of the manufacturing base, jobs etc., in the U.S.,
has led higher education to refocus their attention on
manufacturing education. For example, Jasinowski reports
that a recent recalculation of U.S. GNP found that
manufacturing's direct share of the economy was 23.3%
by 1988, higher than it has ever been since post-World
War 11[ 141. This report may be misleading because as of
1991, the Bureau of Economic analysis began using the
Gross Domestic Product (GDP) as the primary measure of
growth for U.S.production and based upon this measure,
from 1970-1992, the percentage of goods (durable & nondurable) produced as a share of the GDP has not only
dropped (46.3% vs. 38%) steadily but is also k i n g
eclipsed by services offered (43% vs. 54%) (331. This
report indicates that the manufacturing and production
base is leaving U.S.shies. Perhaps, academic institutions
in the U.S. have noticed this trend and have encouraged
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animation) can be used to not only realistically show
board m m decisions but also manufacturing complexity.
However simulation alone is not enough in an engineering
education.
Engineering education, specifically,
Manufacturing or Systems Integration curriculum must
include a heavy dose of hardware-bsed laboratories. It is
not possible to get one's hands dirty with a simulation and
animation Thus a unique combination would be to
integrate simulation with rerl hardware from which
various laboratory studiesbcenarios may be carried out.
This combination presents students with a "close to real"
experience before graduating and acquiring the real stuff.
Note that the autbors do not suggest that this unique
combination of simulation and reality is an alternative to
actual job experience, only that it can be a useful tool in
preparing students for the great challenges they will face
upon joining industry. Therefore, in the development of
innovative courses within a Manufacturing and Systems
Engineering prognrm, a possible capstone course could be
one which provides students with a intellectually
challenging environment that integrates some, if not all,
the crucial concepts in a manner that might be expected in
industry.

develop a cost structure for the product, design the product
for manufacture, developing process plans for the product,
inculcate an active quality control structure for the
pmduct, produce the product, assemble the product,
package the product, deliver the product in usable form to
end-users and reclaim the product at tbe end of its life
cycle, these and other areas of knowledge must be
articulated to the student. Almost all of these areas
require or are enhanced by labontory components [21].
Many of these topics are presented to the student but no
opportunity is provided where all these topics become
integrated and dependent on each other. One is lead to
believe t k t tbis knowledge can only realistically be gained
through work experience over many years in industry, the
ideal environment for integrating one's education.
However today's engineers are generally expected to
perform well from the first day on the job and
performance is based upon their familiarity of the limited
topics that are presented while in school. In preparing
them for this demanding work environment, perhaps it
would be best to develop a business, a real world
company within the university setting. However, in
business one does not experiment and evaluate the results
at the risk of running the business into the ground and so
to experiments that demonstrate principles in marketing,
manufacturing, quality, etc. may expose a university-based
company to undesirable risks. These risks may be too
great for a university or department to bear even at the
expense of providing the ideal educating experience.
Furthermore, students need a safe environment where they
can use their knowledge without suffering any adverse
consequences from poor decisions and get some exposure
to industrial facilities\equipment.

Four distinct phases were identified as important to the
successful development of CITE [24]:
I) Development of the business functions within the
information cycle of a typical manufacturing firm.

II) Development of a model that accurately portrays the
factory operations of a manufacturing firm.

HI) Development of the Packaging Line (reality) that
incorporates industry donated equipment and

A suitable altemative to a university-based company can

be accornplished by the integration of Simulation and
Reality, the
concept of a Computer Integrated
Technological Enterprise or CITE. This concept provides
students with the tools to manage and operate a fictitious
company (with real information) in a user friendly, safe
and integrated environment. CITE combines a business
simulation with a manufacturing simulation and an
automated packaging line comprised of industrial grade
equipment. Similar applications (combining simulation
with hardware) are found in aircraft companies that are
involved in improving the designs of transport aircraft,
where computer simulations are being used to model
humans and then are integrated with a real cockpits, seats
etc., [%I.
The US. Navy has been involved in
developing pilot training programs that use embedded
training, allowing for the combination of simulation ta be
integrated to the physical aircraft [9]. Simulation (and

IV) Integration of Business functions, Simulated
Manufacturing activities and the Packaging line.
To date, all but parts of phase IV have been completed.
The following paragraph provide a short description of
the business, manufacturing, packaging and how these
distinct phases are all integrated and presented in a user
friendly environment. Note that a significant amount of
time must be spent on preparation by the student groups
before they interact with each of the following
environments.

CITE Business Environment:
This environment is provided through the use of a
business game. In essence, a business game is a business
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simulator. As of 1987,over 8500 instructors in over 1500
4-year business schools have used business games in
coume work [16]. In addition to frequent use in colkges
and universities, many large firms use business simulators
as part of a training p m p m administered by manrgtment
service organizations. In CITE,goals are specified by the
administrator for a fictitious company, ACME Inc. and
students attempt to achieve these goals. As most business
simulators are written by business school faculty, their
mode of instruction is similar to engineering scbools, i.e.,
student textbooks and handbooks for the specified software
are provided. Students are guided through a d explore the
changes to a variety of inputs to the game. Thus students
not only see, they interact with the software. In CITE,
students will play the role of running ACME, Inc., in
teams. Students are exposed to a balaaced number of
decision variables in such areas IS R/D,production,
finance, accounting, marketing, etc. Pray & Methe believe
that a need exists for students to experience some issues
of technology management and using or incorporating
technological change in the simulator (221. While
addnssing the above mentioned decision variables and
some aspects of technology management, it is also
important to use a package that is neither simple nor
overly complex. Generally, packages that offer 30 or kss
decisions/session are considered simple [16]. Five
business simulators were evaluated for use in CITE,they
included: The Executive Game [13],Corporation [31],The
Multinational Management Game [U],Modem Business
Decisions [6] and The Business Policy Game [5]. Based
upon the evaluation criteria mentioned earlier, the
Business Policy Game (BPL)was chosen. ACME Inc. is
portrayed as a company that is involved in the
manufacturing and packaging of a hi-tech family of
products, within a flexible manufacturing facility. This is
(rile of many ideal depictions, in keeping with the goal of
,ieveloping an innovative program.

historical data that initially comes with the game so as to
cater to real manufacturing environments that exist and for
which business data is readily available.

CITE Manufacturing Environment:
The use of simulation models for the purpose of teaching
engineers in academia is common and dates back a few
decades. Many researchem art showing a renewed interest
in sophisticated model building and study [26],[27],[l].
Model development of an existing Flexible Manufacturing
System (FMS) was conducted using SIMAMCINEMA, a
general purpose simulation and animation package [23].
Two objectives were identifEd in this phase: a) Students
must get exposure to the optrations of simple-complex
flexible manufacturing facilities that am in operation today
and b) they must be able to make justifiable changes to
the operations of the FMS they study. Although some
state of the art Flexible Manufacturing Facilities are kept
wnfidential for the fear of duplication, there is enough
literature available for modeling different flexible facilities
at each offering of CITE [32]. An added bonus of this
phase is the ability to model the FM Cell that is housed in
the Computer Integrated Manufacturing and Packaging
( C W ) laboratory in the Department of Engineering
Management at UMR. Eventually, it is intended to offer
a menu, from which the student group may choose a FMS
that most appeals to them, for study. As mentioned
earlier, the student groups must have come prepared i.e.
collected literature about the facility, the products, etc.,
(process plans, part programs, etc.).
An FMS (Cessna Plant) was arbitrarily selected from
available literature and was further embellished by the
author due to a lack of complete information [3],[ 171. A
combined (parts of the model are both discrete and
continuous) model was developed and then at a later date
was animated. Based upon the results of their business
projections, the student groups must be able to meet
production for the quarter. The model was developed to
accept certain information (simulation duration time,
attributes, operating times in terms of parameters for
statistical distributions, etc), which must be known to the
student pup\user. Prior to the model being run, the user
is queried for the time duration of each simulation run,
machining times for parts that are manufactured in
ACME’S plant and assembly and ultrasound wash times.
The duration time for each simulation run is in entered in
multiples of 7200 minutes (3 shif$\rl[) hour week), the
machining times for the parts arc entered in terms of the
parameters for a triangular distribution and the times for
assembly and ultrasound as constant. This information is

Time spent on preparation includes a thorough, pagepage reading of the student manual and any other
information the provided by the administrator. Goals are
specified by the administrator and can be short or long
term. At the end of each business encounter (one business
quarter), a copy of each group’s decisions and results may
Ibr: printed. The report is quite extensive and gives the
student group a mechanism for developing a business plan
for the next q u a a r . All the ground rules regarding, how
many encounters with the software, what if any changes
permitted, etc. can be set and regulated quite easily. Due
lo the modular nature of the software developed, the
administrator can replace the business game with any
alternative game with relative ease as well as change the
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enhancements to the line may involve Vision systems,
Bar-Code systems, etc.

saved to a file and then opened and read by the model.
The animation reflects both a static layout as well as a
dynamic layout. Tbe user bas the option of conducting
tht simulation either with or without the animation. A
simulation run without the animation is significantly
quicker than a simulation run with the aimation.

All t k quipment that is being used in the line is off
indushial grade and was donated by major players in the
packagbg industry. Tbe PIClugbg Line is comprised of
an Unsapmbkr, Flller, Weigher, clpper, Labeler,
Accumulator and modular Conveying tbat is placed in an
optimum fashion, both in tenns of easy access and layout.
All t h e machines arc cumntly in the laboratory, save for
some minor modifications that will put them in working
order. The filler and weigher offer some software control
of on-board functions. These include auger ~tvolutions,
timed indexing of containers, taring of containers, average
weight calculations, etc. Tk unscrambler, ammulator,
horizontal hbeler and capper do not offer any software
features and generally provide just for onbff switching.
Additional modifications to the equipment will come about
through the use of sensors (retroreflective, etc.) and
pneumatic cylinders, just to name a few. In addition to
both the accumulator and tbe unscrambler requiring their
channeling\guides to be modifiedbilt, some channeling
between all the machines and the common conveyor is
required. The capper is a hi-speed machine that has a
hopper for the caps, a mechanism for placing the caps in
the correct orientation over the bottle and five rotating
heads that torque the cap onto the bottle. The capper can
be outfitted to handle several sized caps and bottles. Due
to the modular ~
t of tbe
u conveyor,
~
which conveys the
closed bottle to the labekr and then to the weigher, a
certain degree of flexibility is achieved in terms of line
layout. Future developments include the installment of a
communications card in the expansion slot in the weigher
which can be than be used to send weight data to the
computer via a RS-232port. Furthermore, the fdler has
a RS-232port that can receive weight data and use it to
make corrections (if needed) to the number of auger
revolutions. Upon implementing the necessary sohare
and hardware, t k promise of an active control loop
between the weigher and filler holds true. Last but not
least, an automated material handling system will be
developed to place product into the filler’s hopper.

By no means does the model request all the information
that can be provided by the user, at this stage of
development. Several authors have developed simulation
(M animation) models which a n be built by user input,
noting that the static portion of the model is generally
fixed and only a variety of attributes m y be added or left
off [35]. Furthermore, when an animation of a facility is
used in conjunction with the simulation, as in CITE,
model development becomes complex if the animation is
to reflect all the features and changes after every
simulation run. Perhaps some tradeoff between user input
to the model and what is reflected by the animation, will
have to be tolerated. A copy of the simulation output may
be printed.

CITE Packaging Environment (Reality):
The development of the automated packaging line is the
third critical challenge in the development of CITE. This
phase identifies the “reality” or hardware part of the CITE
project. Note that this phase can also include other
manufacturing operatioas, however a packaging line was
selected to address the needs of packaging courses offered
by the department as well as to demonstrate that the
packaging function is becoming an integral part of modem
flexible manufacturing systems [34].
In odcr to present a plausible and logical connection
between manufacturing and packaging, ACME Inc.’s,
packaging line packs (fills, labels, caps, weighs, etc.) the
manufactured prodwcts with a granular product for weight
balance. Note that such explanations can be cbanged
whenever new and different equipment btcomes available
and gets on line. As the Engineering Management
department is committed to furthering packaging
education, this packaging Line will s e m to enlighten
studenls regarding packaging machinery and their
integration into a line. Several bodies of knowledge are
exposed here, they include and are not limited to: a)
studying line efficiencies, b) Reject rinalysis (unstable
capsboor labelslincorrect weight, e&), c) effkient
conveying strategies (mechanical conveyors vs. air
conveyow), d) conduct statistical analyses e) cap torque
analysis, etc., [19]. Students will be Equired to suggest,
justify and make improvements to the line. Future

CITE Integrated Enviranment:
All software development was conducted in an MS-DOS
environment (TSM model 70, 386). Through the use of
batch files, and executable programs written in Microsoft
Quick Basic, a menu bawd, user-friendly package was
developed and is operabk in the laboratory. The menu
allows students to sekct any of the three environments
described earlier. Although the menu allows for a random
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selection of the environments, it is recommended that
students first select the business environment,
manufacturing environment and tjnally the packaging
environment. Both the business game and simulation
package are accessible through executable files. In the
packaging line, tbe unscrambler, filler and weigher are
controlled (offbn) through a Data Acquisition Card
P A C ) installed in the PC. The 8255 n0 chip on the
DAC allows for tbe control of two eight bit output ports
and one eight bit input port. Circuits wert designed and
built in-house to interface with the chip, so that any inputs
(sensors, solenoids, etc) and outputs (relays) can be
controlled through the PC. A bank of 16 LED's and 8
switches mounted on a panel mount cabinet inform the
user about the stahrs of any output or input at any given
time. The programming language of choice for the DAC
is Microsoft Quick Basic. Literature, regarding the control
of packaging and other such equipment, suggests extensive
use of programmable logk controllers (PLC) [8].
Although a PLC can be easily configured to control
(0nbt.f) this equipment, if any data acquisition is to be
conducted, a data card must be used in conjunction with
h e PLC. This,in effect, performs the same function as a
data acquisition card. Previous familiarity with a DAC
inclines the author toward its use [Z].

[12]. To a certain degree, it cm be argued that CITE
reflects trends in industry, as several major corporations in
the U.S. have taken great strides in developing an opensystems environment as a means of gradually moving
f " the old way of doing business to tbe ComputerIntegrated Enterprise [2].
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